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INTRODUCTION:
Tourism is the fastest growing industry in the world. Tourism needs to be marketed, just as any other product indeed more so, because it is an industry in which the customer still has an immense variety of choice. However, the marketing of tourist destination differ in some important respects from the marketing of other goods and services and an awareness of these differences is important in a successful promotion of the images of tourist places. Mahabaleshwar a hill station is 4500 feet above the sea level and was once upon a time the health resort of the British. Maharaj Pratapsingh of Satara decided to develop Mahabaleshwar between 1818 to 1830 as a health centre. John Malcolm, the Governor then, visited Mahabaleshwar in 1828. General Peter Lodwick was responsible for restoring the sanatorium in the city. He also developed the place appropriately as a resort. Before Lodwick, other British officers like Sir Charles Mallet have been known to have visited Mahabaleshwar.The site has multiple tourist attractions like Bombay Point, Arthur Seat, Kates Point, Lodwick-Wilson Point, Elphinston Point, Venna Lake, Lingmala waterfall, Tapola. The Mahadeo temple is close by at Shrikshetra Mahabaleshwar, the place which is the source of the five rivers Krishna, Koyna, Venna, Savitri and Gayatri. The Venna Lake offers excellent boating facilities and the market and food stalls surrounding the lake are also a high point of tourist interest. Mahabaleshwar produces strawberries, mulberries, carrots and honey.
tourists. Panchgani also houses several residential schools for many years.
These two well-known hill stations of Maharashtra located in Satara district. It was observed that at Panchgani tourist arrival was 1378655 in 2010-11. At Mahabaleshwar is 1323765 in 2011-12. Panchgani and Mahabaleshwar are famous for their scenic beauty which has capacity to attract and hold the large tourist flow. The paper aims to know the domestic tourists' travel pattern, demographic profile and to understand their satisfaction level on the available tourist services and amenities. Also to know the perceptual importance of these tourist services and amenities for the visited tourist at hill station.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
(Debasish Batabyal, November 2013)The study has touched upon a number of theoretical and empirical issues relating to the formulation of travel booking and thereby contributing to the destination marketing strategies for the appropriate development of tourism in Sikkim in the backdrop of the present market conditions in India and abroad.
(Varughese, April 2013)This paper analyses the marketing activities, the various problems faced by tourism service providers and the perception of tourists towards backwater tourism in Kerala. Tourist's satisfaction with the main elements of tourism products was measured by using Likert's five point rating scale. A majority of the tourists were satisfied with backwater tourism and were dissatisfied with the lack of cleanliness of backwaters and hygiene factors.
(Mohapatra, July 2011)Paper has analyzed the change in tourism industry in years and has tried to give few suggestions for further improvement. The researcher has also highlighted some major ecotourism spots of Orissa. Tourism can become Orissa's core competency sector creating employment, enhancing production, productivity and contributing significantly towards development of the state.
(H., Novemeber 2011)Tourism sector is making a significant contribution to the state economy. Therefore, it needs to be well nurtured by making a proper policy on tourism sector by the central as well as the state governments. It is also the responsibility of the concerned State to exhibit the various tourism products available in the state. The policy of tourism should be in such a direction. The state government's initiations in marketing the tourism products are evaluated in this article (Manish, April 2009) Study tries to find out the factors which are crucial for the success of tourist destinations and their positioning. The researcher also tries to find out the status of these factors in India and suggested some measures which can be utilized for up gradation of tourism Industry in India. (Kuma, 2009 )Promotion needs adjustment to variation in travel media, availability of sales personnel and other promotional inputs. As the level of international tourism increases, the entire organization is directed towards the tourist and travel market.
(Chavan Rajashri Ramesh, 2013)Study was proposed with objectives to know the tourism perception on attraction of tourism products, to know the motivators to tourism, the pricing perception, determine the awareness and opinion for other worth seeing destinations of Satara district and to know the opinion of tourist on potential of tourism in Satara district. It is macro study where image of Satara to come up as tourist destination in tourist point of view is checked. However, individual tourism product makes the difference in perceiving the image. Therefore efforts made to conduct the study on the perceived image of hill station of Satara district, Maharashtra to bridge the gap.
METHODOLOGY:
The present study is an attempt to focus on the satisfaction of tourist regarding available tourist amenities and services along with their travel pattern and demographic profile. Designed four hypotheses to test as Tourists are satisfied with available tourist service and amenities or µ • 3. There is no significant difference between occupation and perception of tourist towards importance of tourist service and amenities. There is no correlation between occupation and tourist travel pattern and Occupation of tourist and their perception towards importance of tourist services and amenities are not correlated. Both primary and secondary data have been used to conduct the study. Unpublished press documents were consulted to collect the tourist arrival data. On the other hand, a survey has been conducted with the help of a structured schedule to interview the tourist on the site of location. Tourists' opinion have been measured through 5 point likert scale where score 1 assigned to strongly dissatisfied to 5 to strongly satisfied. The probable demographic and tourist travel pattern data collected through close ended questions. 32 tourist service and amenities listed to consider the responses from tourist. These variables taken from the Government of India, Tourism Ministry market research report 2010. The target population of the study was tourist from both Mahabaleshwar and Panchgani hill stations. Altogether 65 samples have been interviewed at the site of location. One sample't' test, ANOVA and Chisquare test tools are used to test the proposed hypotheses. The SPSS 19 version has been used to analyse the collected data. Figure 1 reveals the descriptive statistics of opinion of tourists towards 32 tourists' services. Out of 32 tourists' services and amenities tourist were satisfied with most of the services since the mean score is more than 3 with little standard deviation. However some of the services viz. conservation of heritage sites, public utilities at the tourist attraction, administration of the road taxes, levels of road taxes on vehicles, availability of petrol pump, tariff structure of the hotel rooms, availability of authorised tour operators, rail and air connectivity shows the strong dissatisfaction while the mean score is less than 3. Thus result infers that tourists are satisfied with most of the services except few of them mentioned in aforesaid.
Figure 2: One Sample Test Statistics
To test the set hypotheses one sample 't' test has been used and the details are as follows. Figure 2 represents the't' statistics of 32 listed tourist services and amenities for 64 degree of freedom. The 'P' value of 26 tourist services and amenities is 0.00 which is less than the threshold value (alpha value) 0.001 at two tailed with 95% of confidence level. Whereas six services viz. public convenience along roads, behavioural of drivers of commercial transportation, tariffs structure of hotel rooms, availability of petrol pump, public utilities at the tourist attraction and conservation of heritage site shows the 'p' value 0.370, .093, 0.146, 0.201, .070 and 0.780 which are higher than the alpha value 0.05 at two tailed with 95% confidence level.
One-Sample Test
Thus in case of 26 tourist items test is significant as the probe value is 0.00. There is a cause to reject null hypotheses µ<3 to accept alternative hypotheses that µ • 3 since the't' statistics of respective items lie at right side i.e upper tail. It shows there is sufficient evidence to reject null hypotheses µ<3 for the acceptance of alternative hypotheses µ • 3.
Rest of 6 items' independent 't' test is insignificant as the 'p' value is more than threshold 0.005.. In this situation evidence are not enough to reject null hypotheses that µ <3 in favour of alternative hypotheses µ • 3.
To conclude in this situation null hypotheses is rejected with 26 tourist service items and rest 6 items null hypotheses failed to reject to accept alternative hypotheses that tourist are satisfied with available tourist services and amenities. Results depicts that tourists are satisfied with most of the services and amenities and dissatisfied with few ones.
H 2 : There is significant difference between occupation and perception of tourist towards importance of tourist service and amenities. Result derived from figure 4 that the for 20 degree of freedom the chi-square statistics is 11.910, for which probe value is 0.919 at two tailed which is much greater than alpha score 0.05 with 95% level of confidence. In this situation researcher failed to reject null hypotheses that there is no correlation between occupation and tourist travel pattern to accept alternative hypotheses that there is consistent relation between occupation and tourist travel pattern. The pearson correlation score is 0.024 which depicts none or extremely weak association between occupation and tourist travel pattern. Figure 6 Chi-Square Tests 
Occupation and Purpose of Visit

N of Valid Cases 65
The figure 6 reveals chi-square statistics for 30 degree of freedom is 15.192, the 'P' value is 0.989 at two tailed which is greater than alpha 0.05 at 95% of confidence level. Therefore researcher failed to reject null hypotheses that tourist occupation and purpose of visit is not correlated in favour of alternative hypotheses that tourist's occupation and purpose of visit is correlated. It means occupation and purpose of visit to the destination are two independent variables. Also the r score is 0.006 which reveals the none to extremely weak relation between the occupation purpose of visit. Figure 7 Chi Figure 8 reveals the chi-square statistics for 20 degree of freedom 20.423, the 'P' value is 0.432 at two tailed with 95% of confidence level, which is more than alpha 0.05 sot the test is insignificant. It shows that the researcher failed to reject the null hypotheses that occupation and average length of stay is not correlated in favour of alternative hypotheses that occupation and average length of stay is correlated. It means occupation and average length of stay are two independent variables. The linear score also orates the strength of association between the two variables occupation and length of stay, in this case the score is .009 which is none or extremely weak strength between them.
Occupation and Mode of Travel used
Occupation and Stay Arrangement Figure 9
Chi-Square Tests Figure 9 reveals the chi-square statistics for 40 degree of freedom 39.738, the 'P' value is 0.482 at two tailed with 95% of confidence level, which is higher than alpha score 0.05, so the test is insignificant. Researcher failed to reject the null hypotheses that occupation and stay arrangement are not correlated in favour of alternative hypotheses that occupation and stay arrangement are correlated. It means both variables are independent. The linear score is not computed due to insufficient memory. Figure 10 Chi-Square Tests Figure 10 orates the chi-square statistics for 40 degree of freedom 41.650, the 'P' value is 0.399 at two tailed with 95% of confidence level, which is more than threshold value 0.05 where the test is insignificant. In this situation researcher failed to reject the null hypotheses that occupation and source used to know the destination are not correlated in favour of alternative hypotheses that occupation and source used to know the destination is correlated. It means occupation and source used to know the destinations are two independent variables. In this case linear score is 0.015 which reveals the extremely weak strength between occupation and source used to know the destination.
Occupation and Source use to know the destination
H 4 : Occupation of tourist and their perception towards importance of tourist services and amenities are correlated.
Figure 11
Correlation between occupation and Importance of tourist services with the view of tourist Correlations Occupation Importance mean Null hypotheses Occupation Pearson Correlation 1 .107 Failed to reject Sig. (2-tailed) . -tailed) .559 N 32 32 Figure 11 describe the correlation between occupation and importance mean in which Pearson correlation between occupation and importance mean is 0.107 in which significant value is 0.559 at two tailed, which is more than probe value 0.05 at 95% of confidence level. Thus, given result do not support to reject null hypotheses that occupation and importance of tourist services and amenities are not correlated to accept null hypotheses that occupation and importance of tourist services and amenities are correlated. Therefore the null hypotheses failed to reject that occupation and importance of tourist services and amenities are not correlated. In this case pearson correlation value reflect the strength of correlation, the value is 0.107 which is also extremely weak. It means there is extremely weak association between occupation and perception of tourist on importance of tourist services and amenities.
CONCLUSION:
To conclude the results, at the hills station, large age group 25-35 of all occupational categories are visiting the site, and they have been used personal car to visit the destination. Most of the tourist found from the origin of rest of Maharashtra. To summarise results of hypotheses, given results do not permit to prove that tourists are satisfied with all available tourist services and amenities. Failed to reject null hypotheses that tourist occupation and purpose of visit is not correlated, there is no correlation between occupation and tourist travel pattern. occupation and 'mode of travel used to reach' to the hills station is not correlated, occupation and average length of stay is not correlated., occupation and stay arrangement are not correlated, occupation and source used to know the destination are not correlated and occupation and importance of tourist services and amenities are not correlated. Thus researcher could say Tourism and demographic profile of tourist are not correlated. These results raise the scope for further study to investigate impact of psychological factors or economical factors to determine tourism and also to understand the Prospects of Hill station, Sustainable tourism development at hill station, trend for growth of tourist arrival. 
ANNEXURE
